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firniiN
SERIOUS SITUiTION 

SAYS PEARSON
VicMria, March 5—The eaperieiire 

piincd hy Mr. Georfte S. Pearson, 
member tor Nanaimo, as a member of 
the commission which has been inves- 
tigatimf the queslion of health insur
ance ami maleniity benefits tfiuring the 
recess of the Legislature appears 

rea’sed the interest which

^PTTCI

have increased the interest 
member takes in 
Speaking <m the budget yesterday he 
brought forward the proposition that 
the (ioverpment should appoint a com 
mission, which would be nonpolitical, 
and which would be known as the In- 
dustri.sl Krlations Board.

It should he a permanent commis
sion. and with no lawyer on it. This 
Board would study industrial life and 
the relations between emplo)'eei and 
employers. Mr. Pearson auggested 
man rfpresentat?ve of industrial life, 
one of Labor, and another a sttsdent of, 
sociological subjects. Me put the idea 
forward to the Coveniment t 
Upon.

CO.TM- Na«M
Uhor tssday could not maintain it

self at a standard in keeping with the 
standards set bv the economic condi
tions He asked the Government te 
face this phase with courage. Sea
sonal difi'inilties would follow.as long 
as this subject was not disposed of. If

ordejiy n 
to ftice untml 
fore kmg.

Workmen's ConHwnsation Act 
session. He argued that, while 
act had been a great benefit to i 
there were others who should have 
benefits not now admitted.

Giving the experience of a man in 
large industry, Mr. Pearson said that 
accidents were' costly to industry. Fol
lowing an accident there had been 
heavy loss in efficiency arising from 
the accident. He wanted a clause sim^ 
liar to the English act whereby .... 
responsibility wms placed for finding 
employment for an injured work 
and amend several other points, 
would change the name of the reserve 
fund.

He expressed appreciation of the jn- 
tesest taken by the Minister of Mines 
in the coal industry. He was pleased 
that puheri«d coal was to be tested 
evt’M a fuel at Estoudale.

The situation in the coal industry in 
British Columbia was a dark one. 
There had been Iff*' men laid off in 
Kanaimo. and it was reported 200 
more were to be laid oft by the closing 
of another mine. It was reported an- 
other ISO would be out of w ork by the 
closing of Extension mines. He thought 
there was scope for the new board, he 
tuggested in this matter. A board like 
this could go to a company, and ask 
it "to Uy its cards on the table.” 

There were 800.000 tons of coal com- 
5i«r into British Columbia from Al
berta every year. It srai not worth 
the difference paid over Vancouver Is
land coal, ^e companies

t take ghe pains to adverti

Will, INSTALL 
NEWUIiHTAND 

FOG ALAI
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cpartii
flashlight at William Head and 

Dwerful fog alajim and light at A.
. Plunkett, Victoria

,.arli«
the secretary _ ___  _______
Commerce. Work will commence al
most immediately and will be 
pleted in about four months.

WEATHER FORECAST
Synopsis.—The barometer remains 
w on the coast and fine mild weather 

has been general over this province. 
Zero lempcratUTcs have occurred in 
Manitoba.

Forecast for J6 Hours etidii 
Thursday.—Moderate 
and west winds; generally fair and 
mild with occasional showers,

ending 5 p.m. 
< fresh south

RADIO LICENSES
Charts have been laid by an official 

of the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries against nineteen residents of 
Nanaimo for operating a radio without 
a license. One of the accused ap-

BOYDROWNilN 
DITCH AT BUIABY

GASOLINE DOWN 
TO nUEN CENTS 

IN SEATTLE
Seattle, Mar. S.—Gasoline prices are 

down to as low at 15 cent! a gallon in 
Seattle today despite protests hy deal-

beforc it gets started. The general av
erage price was below sixteen and 
nineteen cents. Price cutting has been 
occurring chiefly between sUtions in 
close competition, isolated stations 
holding to higher quotations.

might be allocated for 
a part of the national

( operating 
dvertise the

facts. The Island was suffering from

r part of the tax of S2SO.OOO 
from coal should be placed in a fund 
for the purpevse of endeavoring to in
vestigate the situation, and go info the 
whole question of fuel supply. 

n» Fmanaal Poaitioss
Mr. Pearson congratulated the Min- 

i«er of Finance, in opening his speeth. 
opon the extensive way in which 1« 

c pros ince. 
« with his

presentation of the affairs.
The Minister told of the serious pos

ition in the province, and then ended 
tip with’ telling “what a wonderful 
country it is and the splendid outlook 
for the future.':

He conteodofl that the present Gov 
erament should have known the finan
cial position of the country before the 
election. The records were open to 
Ml. This Government ahonld have 
knosvn what it was when it came into 
power. The Government was an
nouncing that .in addition to the bor
rowings of $8.0(10,000 there was to be 

.......................... fof$lS.-

the discharge of 
debt.

The burden of the r eaponaihility lor 
the situation last year he placed upon 
the present overnment. He said that 
there had been an amount of $351,000 

collected than the estimate made 
hy the late Government

Dealing with expenditures on pub
lic works. Mr. Pearson argued that the 
patronage system bound the minister 

that a loss of efficiency to the ex-
nl of 20 per cent prevailed. The 

giving of work to party men to replace 
the experienced ones meant a heavy 
loss. Men learned at the Government 
expense, said the member for Na- 
“timo.

The country wanted to get rid of 
..lis patronage system. The decrying 
of that patronage helped materially in 
bringing the present Government into 
power.

The change of employees in the pro
vince during the year must have cost 
hundreds of thousands of dollars m 
lack of efficiency, and in paying sums 
in lieu of notice to the former em-

I.
Government, he said, was not 

■ing the public that it was econ- 
ig as expected. There was still 
for an efficiency branch, as in a 

large corporation, to check up con
stantly upon the expenditures.

„ was doubtful how permanent 
that was. No private business could 
continue and be wUowed to make 30 

cent net profit. It was only a 
class of the population that paid this, 
and it. was questionable how teng it 
would be aUowed to be carried.

the estimates. Mr.
0003)00.
^Dealing with 
Pearson said exp 
ount of $28,0003)00 was forecast, while 
the revenues on a similar basis in 1927 
yielded cmly $223)003)00

Faal Oa Tw 
Mr. Pearson referred to the incrcM- 

es in Uxing. thanking'the Minister for 
the one on fuel oil as that meant a 
l^«it to the industry which parlicu- 
arly affected his district.

The present administration promis- 
^ rednctkmi -in taxation. The wile

specuUtive policy. He wondered 
there aws to be a revtraioo to the Mc- 
Brtde administrafion by which there

lesale dispoiin* of the 
red to the raisiDg'^ 
to 5 percent in order

0 provide for intendiilR l

-S’-wl'SL'S.'.’SS.SlS

t:, :' -V:

Aabani Prison Ke^ 

Was Killed By Convict
Auburn. N. Y.. March 5.—Edward Beckwith, principal' keeper 

at Auburn prison, was stabbed to death today at the prison by a 
prisoner while the c^vict was, on his way to the mess M. 
Beckwith is die third consecutive principal keeper at the prison 
to lose his life. News came at the height of the trial of Max 
Becker, charged with the murder of George A. Dumford. during 
the riot last December. James A. Duman. DunforcTs predecessor, 
was stabbed to death two years ago. _______

he pointed out. The minister propos-

^J",^h“Te5?S2d as^
annual charge to carry, and adding this 
to that already in fcwce. the carrying 
charges went up to $2JOaOOO 

“WTiat is to be done with the exta 
million doBart" ask.
Evidently he said

asked Mr.. Pearson, 
d this was to go into

: to be- spent in
other ways than roads 

The agrfcultnral industry had re
ceived a good deal of assUtance dunng 
the first two years, and rightly so. 
Various <*her industries were asfang

wages in British ColnrobU were a good

th.n tIJOO a jw. Thff. wwe SOIBO

% BhS.
to shk matter, a kmg as to- 

^strto had to come
wMch made for protper- 

S;. then h « •

Buritahy, Mar. 5.—Stephen Rath. 11, 
4(M5 Cambridge street, was drowi 
at 4.45 p.m. yesterday, and hii ct 
,panion. George Bopnd, 12, was saved 
from a simiUr fate through a gallant 
rescue by J. Campbell, who oper 
steam shovel for Greater Vane 
Water Board.

The accident took place at the cor
ner of Ingleton avenue and McGill 
street in a ditch filled «ith nine feet 
of water. Doctors H. Planche and J. 
A. Mclver, with the assistance of a 
puhiiotor. sent to the scene by Van
couver city fire department, worked 
over Stephen Rath for two hours in a 
fruhlcis effort to revive him.

According to reports made to Bur
naby police headquarters by Consta
bles WaddeU and Smedley, who at
tended the scene of the accident, the 
two bo}-8 were playing on a raft in thi 
ditch, which is close to Greater aVn- 
couver water board's reservoir. Th< 
board is excavating there. The ditch 
was filled with rain watFr to an esti- 
matM depth of nine feet.

Suddenly, reported the officers, the 
raft tipped, precipitating the boys into 
the muddy water.

Mr. Campbell, who was oi 
steam shovel nearby, heard a shriek. 
He rushed to the ed^ of the ditch and 
pjiunged in.

He secured one of .the
bo>-s and took him safely to shore, and 
plunged in again for the other-boy, 

I dis-
i and t

the senseless boy to shore
Police and medical assisUnce was 

immeiliatcly called.' hut Stephen didn't 
regain consciousness and was pro
nounced deaif after two hours of fran
tic labor by Doctors Plane* and Mc
lver.

.^ccording to police, the gallant res
cuer disappeared before he could be 
interviewed by pc)lice officers George 
Bond were reported to be quite re
covered fronj his experience.

FISHERMEN RESCUED
FROM NORTHERN ROCKS

Prince Rupert, Mar. 5.—Mr. Albert 
Eyolfson, whose trolling boat had be- 

............ ■ ■ Iriftedcome disabled and dril D the rocks

TOWN FIRE SWEPT

; ~ 4J

by »'«m>o«ie. at g.—

Hoop Fmal 
Friday

Senior "A" 1
Nanaimo ta* action on Friday rii_ 
when they meet the Victoria Capitols, 
.he Lower Island champions, in the 
final game at fbe local gymnas 

The Capitols carry a one point lead 
to the second game, they having won 

the first game 8-7 after a sensational 
game in Victoria.’ The Capitols are a 
smooth working team, but the local 
management figure that the old fight
ing qualitie*. ' ' ‘1. of the locals will more 

ne tlie apitols. 
d championship to be de-Thc second 

cided on Friday night it between the 
VictorU Redbirds, Senior "B" ladies 
and the 'local champs. In the first 
game the fccals got “bock fever’ and 
while having more than their share of 
the game were oH their shooting. On 
Friday night they believe they can, on 
their own floor, more than overcome 
the Victoria lead.

third game it between the Vic
toria Harmony Girls and the local 
C.G.I.T. Girls in the semi-final for the 
Island championship. This is in the 
Intermediate "B" qlass and should 
produce plenty of excitement.

Alan La Marquand who gave such a 
brilliant display of refereeing in Lady
smith Ust night, win handle all games.

AUSTILAUA WANTS DOLE

Labor wanto tbo “doK" tb. Trmko 
Unio. Congrasa yoatarday daddod to 

•at tbo CoMnwMot to fismM

camp 
il loss.

fire. The 1 b«»h«g of tbo ;«o«lry bo -tlmiaL

%

Hundred lives Ld»t and 

Forty MilKons Damage
Malupina Oupler 

Held It. Regular 
Monthly Meetmg

meeting c 
1.0.D.E, « 
Pat Met

was held at the home of Miss 
IcGregor, Skinner street, 25 mem

bers being present.
It sras derided to hold a dinner for 

members of the Chapter on Thursday 
rening, March 20th. The dinner is 
I be followed by an informal party. 
Mrs. T. Spencer and Mrs. T. A. Bar

nard addressed the meeting on behalf 
of the Nursing CotmriL 

A hospital committee was formed to 
take charge of the Chapter ward in 
the City HospiuL 

Money was coHected for the 
Alexandra Sotarimn egg fund.

Miss Grace MosdeH read the declar
ation and was welcome into the Chap-

Miss Ethel Malone and Miss SylvU 
Whyman were admitted into the Chap
ter.

Miss Hannah Haile. Miss Agnu 
Stephenson and Miss Betty Evans re
ceived gifts for perfect attendance 

the past ye^. Miss Hannah 
and Miss Gladys Hindmarch 

were nominated as delegates to attend 
the Provincial .Annual Convention to 
be held in Victoria in April 

The next meeting win be held at the 
home of Miss Agnes Stephenson, 434 
Halibnrton street

Preliminary Hearing in 
Hamilton Munler CaM
Peter Smhh, who U accused bf the 

of Archie Hamilton, near Hil- 
n Tuetday of Ust week, and

murder 
fieri
who on Friday last was remanded for 
eight days, will appear in Court to
morrow when it is expected a for- 

31 be asked for.
The Crown, it u stated. I not yet

prepared to go- on with the prelimin
ary hearing of (he accused, awaiting 
the results of blood teats and de
velopment of finger prints by '

Local Aerie Officer.
at Victoria Tonight

Officers of Nanaimo .Aerie of Ea
gles left this afternoon for Victoria, 
whrte tonight they will officiate at the

the Nanaimo .Aerie who made the trip 
arc Thomas Nicholson, President: 
Bert Kennell Vee - President; LaL 
Booth. Chaplain: G. Rees, Conductor; 
Geo. Booth. Inner Guard, and Past 
Presidents L. Wilfiaras and George 
SUughter.

Death Followed Ho« 
of Committing Suicide

Toronto. Mar. 5.—Placing a length 
of insulated wire loosely around her 
throat in the cellar of her home here 
Ust night. Mrs. Florence Stead. 26. 
pretended she was about to commit 
suiridc in an effort to frighten the 
man with whom she had been finng. 
Fate, however, stepped in and ah* waa 
stricken and died instantly from no- 
known cause.

nOMOFSTOi
’TDRNBYWOLYES

Edmonton, Alta., March S.-Believed 
have fallen victim to a northUnd 

blinard and his body torn and dis- 
ed by wolvea. the remains of Dr.

Faber, noted German journalist 
icientUt of Berlin, were found 
Saturday by the Ro>al CanadUn 

Mounted Police patrol fifteen miles 
above the Lower Hay River in the 

bwest Territoriea. No other de-

Three Dead 

In Crash 

Biplane
Lto AngaUa. Ma«b fc-Thra. ... 

««• kOUd aoaaa IUm amU« Ual 
night in Ihn ernab of an opm eoek- 
pit bipUnn oa tba raacb or WO 

R^gaT^oJUa. in Bor^ Hffl..

Faber Telt Edmonton Utt Septem- Airdrie 2. St. 1
m io iourneT by foot from Peace Partick T. 0. Hi!

River toVSSaSSTlKen^^ "FlUtlrkrlrGlyd*^
SUve Lake and return to Fort Mc-

LA RMBA wots
Los Angeks, Mar. L-^i4el L* 

Barba, Eghting.at 127 pow«U.^earily 
won a tUcUon over SnntUgo ZorilU, 
IWna, in M nmada h*R Ust night

Oao of tba vietbaa waa idaatifiad aa 
Moriay Jobaaoa. of Hollywood, own- 
«. af tha pUaa. No ooo witaoaaod 
tbo oeeidoot farm baada r»<£ag tbo 
bodiaa and wiarbiga at daybroak.

Wednesday 
Won Replay 

Cup Game
London. Mar. 5.—In a repUyed soc

cer cup ties today Sheffield Wednes
day defeated Notti Forest 3 to 1 in 
the English Competition, sfhile Hearts 
beat Dundee 4 to 0 in the Scottish 
series. In the semi-final round Wed' 
nesdav meet Huddersfield Town. 
EnglWi Firat-------

Everton 3. Aston \
Accrington 1, York 1.

ow, I the draw for 
in the Scottish Cup . to 

be pUyed March 22nd, Hamilton Aca- 
demicaU meet Partick ThittU at Celtic

Hearts v*. Ranger*, at Hampden 
Park. .

MnaRoUbPaMcd 
^ ’ Away at Comax

Mr*. Jennie Robb, second wife of the 
late WilUam Robb, who died hi 1915. 
and who was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Robb, one of the first Cbm ox 
families, passed away at St. Joseph's 
hospital after a long ifiness. on Mon
day morning.

Born in Ontario on April II. 1853, 
the deceased Udy came to join her 
brother. William Mitchefi, who was 

nment agent, about forty 
She lived in Comox for 

5 year*, and ha* always been

Toulouse. March 5.- ^ __________
000 H Ifcirtjr toW

lage ettimaugl at $4(kOOOL.

toD so far as knowa of the hkMcr floodnig dot fm
^.kys^ve ravagedcartiriairiKRrtherBFraii^ MUoimt 
whw adykecoUaiNedaiid aoodedlhe dly. it is ertatotod o« 
hundred lives vtere lost, but the report k not defbatrir 
Rqjorts iwlicate that the livers Tara and Conexa are ijnimaii 
withia dieir haab. leaving hundred. rf Ws^SJed^TZJ 
*n»t«K*s entire villages were destroyed, hi oae toNa a coaelay 
^ ^bed a*ay. the coffin, johnng other dArk ia the Bond 
The Garonne, (hbiel and other ksagg atreains i 
new damages to prqpgi^ and danger to lifd
Toulonse. Fiance, Mar. 5.-The twoL 

ten ritori which have flooded Sonth- 
France, subsided jnst in time yei- 

lerday to reHere anxiety 
workmen who were
spaghetti factory at Vi______

Aa the waters kept rising, the Uc- 
tory appeared in danger of collapse 
and rescue was difficult. Then the 
torrential four-day rains ceased and in 
the bright sunshine the tngry streams 
receded.

It was the greatest and awiftest 
flood of a century in Southern France. 
Twenty fives are believed to have 
been lost, and the damage runs into 
millions of francs. The Tam, tiie

G«^e and small rivers ma* with a 
rapidity that dUmayed the inhaU- 
tonts. Houses, other bniUii«. ui

Tonmewiw and Vt^~ 
Nnnmwas vineyard, between Nar- 

bonne and Carcassonne were under 
while the flood carriad wine 

casks dowa the River Dordogae.
2“ Ande nude
breach 300 yards in the dike at Ca- 

aac, and the resnltftg overflow caftied

NEIRLYTVD 
HDIIDe JOINED

Nttional Anthems _
Chairman's Remarks .

-“6 Canada' 
-“Amerfca*

- Bro. (Sheriff) Trawford
Welcome-----------------

- Mayor Bro. a A. B. Hall
Orchestn SeketioB-.

. Xfs. Rnfherfbrd

._ R-R. Hiiidmarcb, U WIXams 
Orchestra Selectioo—

^ Henry Seeil

*urch woi 
c United ( 

:o being, 
a niece of tl

Mrs. (Senator) 
Plants is a niece of the deceased.

The funeral was held from her late 
home this afternoon, ^ev. W. A. Al
exander offiriated. C

LADYSMITH BEAT VICTORIA
Id a semi-final game for the Van

couver Island basketball champion
ship at Ladysmith last niglit Senior B 
class, men. Ladysmith defeated Dun
can by a score of 24 to 18. Victoria 
Intermediate A boys defeated Che- 
mainus in a semi-final fixture 26-21, 
and Victoria Intermediate B boys de
feated Ladysmith 30 to 26. after Udy- 
smith had led up to the final momenU 
of the game. .Allan La Marqnard of 
Victoria, madl^ a most efficient 
feree.

W. P Beaven. assistant district 
gineer for Comox district, hat been 
promoted to the charge of ‘

_______ of super
and Comox people will be please 
know of his promotion, though 
will regret his removal from the 
trict in which he has done so much 
good work.

RE-ELECTEDm 
OFGIiCEBAY

GUce Bay. N.S, Mar. 5-Dan. W. 
Morrison, president of District No. 26 
United Mine Workers of America, w; 
re-elected Mayor of Glace Bay in 
three-cornered contest yesterday, 
curing a majority of 924 over his n

gig’s;"-
Brydge* Took Title 

Away from St. Godard

The Pas, Manitoba, March 5—Smil 
ing Earl Brydgei, of Cranbviry 
Portage. Man., is champion musher of

e has been mayor of

from his best friend. Emil 
lard, after the French-Cana- 

dian son of The Pas had marked up 
five successive wins in The Pa* dog 
derby. Brydget’ victory came after 

than -------

Seattle Ka 1. Direct. F.O.E I,
Song, selected) ------ Brsx R. Husband
Recitation „>------- -- BroL W. Utile

.. Bro. Frank Dowd
Seattle Na !. Slate Secretary

Violin Solo----- Bra RobL Robert.
Song--------------------Bra L- WMimns
Orchestra Selection-
Address ---------- Bra Edward J. Kyan

Phibdelphia. P.G. Worthy Pres.I Worthy I 
“God Save the King

The above was the program of the 
grand initiation banquet held last night 
in the Oddfellows' Hall by Nanaimo 
Aerie No. IS, F.O.Eaglc*. when so 
"»2 new members were initiated, i 

n additional 35 candidates balloted
The banqnet followed one of 

biggest meetings ever hrid in Narist- 
mo by any lodge. Over 600 wert pres- Freehrdd OU 
ent at the initiation meeting while Home Oil 
nearly that number partook of 
sumptuous repast served by. Mine 1 
Philpott.

Shariff Trawford Ckoirma.
Sheriff Charles Trawford acted as 

chairman of the banqueting hall and 
introduced the various artisU and

Hdf MaBan Sdan 
SfMori^llbda

™ . Pi>r h KMt thm. km«, bf

tie H»e Ik ie ^
vessel a few minates before the se»- 

No arrest* were made.

NEW TWE r^ WltM

Eealand trade agreemSl ^ the ttk- 
ing of imacfiatc st^ te nsBDtkla a 
treaty that Dominioa oa lair
and eqnSable term* was moved in tb* 
Htnna of OMunoas.Jast.w^

VANCOUVER STOCK MARKCP
Supplied by B. C Band Carpontha

C. and £. Land*- 
Dalhouw^_____

IS 
. 1^
! j6H

I

g Chairman Trawford said:

luted on April 16. 1899. At that time 
we had 26 charter members. Today 
we have left out of those 25 only right 
They are H. L Home. C. VanHonten. 
Henry Rcifel. E. Arnold, James Da- 
1-is, Charles Walters. J. F. Doyle and 
H. Bates. The rest have crossed the 
Great Divide 

Now. we have a long program to go 
through ton'ight and my remark* are 
going to be very short and to the point 
First I want to congratulate the new

want to imprest on them this fact— 
that we have received nothing from 
them. We have been making a drive 
for new member*, but while we have 
teen doing this, I don't want them to 
forget /that when their names were 
brougli into this worthy order,

1. and

MayUnd Oil _

Regent OU _ 
iner ^il _

: S
k. 3ZM

^ Yoa ^ememSer?']
Fifty Year* Aga)

At a meeting of the Nanaimo Hoa- 
pital Board of Management held last 
evening Dr. D. Chmets was re-ap
pointed hospital surgeon and Mr. Ber
man Leil* hospital steward.

A vessel bound (or Depaitnre Bay is 
wailing at Esquiraalt for a tug. We 
did not leam her name but presume it 
is the bark Sierra Nevada from Wil
mington.

Since our last issue abort eight inch- 
es of snow have fallen, bat it is fut 
disappearing nnder tilt genial warmth 
of the son.

Twnty Yaota Aga 
The nsoal weekly meeting of the 

Young People’s Society of Wellington 
was held at the Metboifist C3nrch.

Local miners today are tasting what 
a Saturday holiday is hlce. It is tome 
months since the absence ol thipt 
caused the mines to be idle and loda;^* 
rest will be very rnneh appreciated.

found worthy and accepted. We give 
you an equal division of all we have, 
and you are an equal tharcliolder In 
every dollar we have, and Brothers, 
this is a weahhy order, and a* the 
good biTOfc says, it is better to give tin 
receive. We have fulfilled our pa 
now. All I can ask you it thU: If you Now, brother*, i 
know a friend whom you think fit and gram, and I h*ve 
worthy, and you would like him to l in having sufh 
make a better man of himself, talk lolw-ith us. brothers that every good 
him of Faglcdom. Don't ask'him to i Eagk should he proud ol, men that 
join Just tell him how much Better a j have paved-the way to thaf nobk and 
man you have been since you joined . honorable order of the Fraternal Or- 
this worthy order, and tel! him you i der of Eagk*. And, brothers, their 
can help him. „ path

And now I want to imprest on yon and 
as young men. whin ytifi^

bunch last night” Rather have every- , 
one say. “Why. what a big banquet, 
and eveo body to qUiet,^That is the 
Lodge I want my son to belORg ta“ 

Now, brother*, we have a long pro- 
very great plemiure

o hundred mile traU.

_ men. when you 
banquet hall thi* evening, where we 

indulging in fraternal greetings, 
to get too enthused. Leave thia 

hail quietly and with the dignity be
coming an Eagle, so that tomorrow no 

tay to you: "Yoo were a noisy

i4. brother 
has been beset by man)

road*, but I am prouiT to
high office they h 
mention the namei __
Past Grand Worthy ■ ]
Brother Frank Dowd, Washingtoa 
State Secretary; Bra Hcrty Beck. Se- 

Conthnmd on Page 3.
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NaoaiM Free lYess
T. E. BOOTH. Mum«.

ONLY TEMPOBARY
AlthoagTit it b n«ed in the hh*i- 

nest tmnmtry which it b«ne* every 
month , that the wheat tituation hat 
caused a general IbU in business in 
many parts of the country, the Bahk 
of Uontreal economic expert says " ‘ 
sraning confidence is shown in
view that, with the advent of spring 
and resumed activities of navigation, 
unemployment srOl dhniobh and the 
volume of trade expand." The bank’s 
summary then refers to projects un
der way and specuUtes on the future 
as follows:

“During the present year import
ant contribnitions to indusinal and 
commerbai activity wifi be made by 
governments and railway corpora
tions. The Canadian Pacific Railway 
budget cans lor capital expenditures 
of $SO£100W>. that of the Canadbn 
National Railways will also be . 
while upon roads and public works 
federal and provincial govemmenU 
srin spend much money. Extensive e 
gineering projects are in hand, nt 
ably the Beauhamois Power and Nat 
gatioo Canal, and the Shawnigan 
Power Company has Urge underuk- 
ings under way. The motor vehicle in
dustry b entering upon a moderate 
seasonal activity, after a period of 
sUckness, and mineral development 
gradnally enUrgei. Commercial — 
poratkms generally, it is satis f: 
to note, entered the year with ample 
working capital and moderate inven
tories, being thus fortified to with- 
sund a tonporary lull m operations.''

Onr banks, of coarse, draw their in- 
formatioo from many sources, and it 
is satbfsctory to note the Bank of 
Montreal has dbcovered that the lull in 
general bdsiness occasioned by a short 
crop and stow movement of wheat b

- whole, Canada now has enjoyed sev
eral years of abonoding prosperity and 
her .............................
siderable reserves upon which to draw 
to tide them over the present gtdet
period _________________

THOUGHT VOLCANO
ON FIJI ISLAND

IS IN ERUPTION 
Suva, riji. Nar. 5.-WalUs Ubnd re

ported yesterday that a heavy paU of

bland waa again erupting.
Nhm-Fna b an oval bUnd sridi a 

crater. It b known to geologists for 
an emptioa in 1886, when great quan
tities of glass '.......................................

EDITOR OP PAPER
IS ASSASSINATED 

Sofia, Bidgaria, Mar. 5. — VassQ 
PooadefL pdbKcbt and editor of the 
UaeedoiUan newspaper Vardar. and 
conyanion. were aasassinated yestc 
day to Sofia.

newspaper was____ _
to oppoHtton to another faction in the 
MneedonUn party.

•ettler dies under
PECULIAR CIRCUMSTANCES 

Port ABce, Mar. S.-Mr. C Beanre- 
tard. of Holherg, went hunting yes
terday afternoon He was found 
drowned this momiiig trader the wharf 
with hb face haiQy hmbed. The coro- 
•er b tevestlgatiiig. die cause of death 
hetog anknosm. He was a popular old

A negro was a regular vbitor to the 
local Itorary where it was noticed he 
Mwayi took the same book, opened it 
ea^^ aad then bmat into hearty

The attendant’s enriorsity being 
anmsH. he tooked over the vhhor’s 
ahoalder and noticed the picture 
MsaB bey being chased by a bnU.

The attendant was abogt to ask what 
^ was to tough at. when the negro 
tbnekled. “GoUyl *e ain't caught him 
yetr

Cumberland Notes
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dunsmore and Mrs. 

R. Husband, of Nanatoio, were visitors 
to Cumberland over the week-end.

Miss lU Knowlton, of Victoria, b the 
house guest of her. sister, Mrs. G. 
Henderson, who has just returned home 
after being a patients at the Cumber
land General HotpitaL

Mrs. G. Muir, of Nanaimo, was the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Sarah Brown, 
'Matyport Avenue, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Farmer, of 
Black Diamond, Washington, who have 
been vbiting relatives and friends in 
the district, returned to their home in 
Washington at the week-end.

Mrs. Mort. a former resident of 
Cumberland, is the guest of Mrs. E. L 
Saunders.

Ur. Alec Clark, of DrumheUer. Al
berta, has returned to make his borne 
in Cumberland.

Mr Glyn Lewis, of Nanafmo, spent 
i-cnd in Cumberland with

Fiddick, of Nanaimo, 
k-end visitor to Cumber-

bnd.
Mr. J. Peacock and daughter, were 

week-end visitors to Cumberland, be- 
gucsts of Mr. Peacock's mother

the yeek-c

‘^r.*'G«rK'=
a week-enc

ing guests of M: 
during their stay. 

Miss Ebie H------ ------ Horwood, of Prince
George, b visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Horwood.

Mr. Ernest Horwood. of Sooke, 
spent a few days in Cumberland, the 
guest of his parents, Ur. and Mrs. 
Fred Horwood.

Mrs. Robert Walker, a former 
lident of Cnmbertand. now residing in

INiCTIfESILK 
NMT LOWERS MirsmoE

Japan’s exports for January 
ed to 145.000,000 yen; which is 36,0UU,- 
000 yen le«s than the figures for the 
same month last year. This decrease 
is attributed to the inactive exporu 
of raw silk, cotton goods, wheat flour, 
etc. Ill imports, raw cotton, iron, 
wool, peas and timber remarkably de
creased as compared with the figttres 
of the corresponding period of last 
yearr and the total import excess for 

anuary was reduced to 36.000.0(10 yen 
hich b 22,000,000 yen smaller than 

the figure for the same month of. tost 
year, according to advices received at 
the Japanese consulate here.

Exports to China for the month s 
ounted to 31,000,000 yen. yielding 
export excess of 9,000.000 yen. The 
fa.orable balance of trade with China 
for the month shows a decrease 
12,000,000 yen as compared with the 
proceeds for t c month a

of priva 
n decrea!

Noxious Weed List 
Increased from 14 to 29

Strengthening of the Noxious Weeds 
Act b intended in amendments to that 
statnte introduced in the Legblature 
by the Hon. William Atkinson, Min
ister of Agriculture, by message from 
the administrator yesterday.

The definition of noxtons weeds to 
enbrgcd to embrace 29 varieties 
weeds in phee of 14 varieties as pre- 
vionsly set out in the Kst of plants ef-

vemor in Council to specify other 
weeds through the movement of 
threshing machtoes from farm to farm, 
it .b proposed to make it compnbory 
for the owners of such machines to 
clean them, and all waftnu and other 
outfit used in connection with thresh
ing operations, so as to remove all 
seeds of noxioas weeds which 
therein or adhering thercta 
ers are required under proposed am
endments to fumbh a statement show
ing the kinds and quantities of grain 

during the tost preceding

^*^e use of the tereentogt for feeding 
of Bve stock in feeding yards is pro
vided for under regulations, and for 
thb purpose Grade A screenings i 
be removed from a grain elevator, 
or warehouse, and may be bought and 
sold and kept for sale, hut before n 
ing Grade B screenings a permit 
writing mnst be secured.

Anthewity is proposed to be given for

grain or other s d if by such sowing

not already exbting in it.

TOM MIX DOFFS HAT
AS GOVT. COLLECTS

DHAH IN FINES
Los Angeles, March 5.-Tom Mix,
........... film cowboy, doffed his gal-

> Federal Judge WilliamIon hat 
lames’

with the government 
touring shortages to creep into hit in
come tax returnes in 1925, 1926 and 
1927, by handing over checks for $177,- 
420.66, Mix pleaded guilty to three 
nutdemeanor connts of failing to pay 

' fall tax quota and uras fined $1,- 
on each count. Three felony 

connU. involving the
- d upon the requ 

S. Dbuict Attorney Samuel W. Mc- 
Nabb. who said Mix had agreed to 
pay the amount of ^tcrepanciei in

It of u!

Every Woman
Should Know

Ae com fort and security of
K0tex, tbeNewamllm oryN^kh,

•criOM
fa^*4eattwcape it not

erable degree and the rate of call 
money gradually advanced, due to the 
demand of funds for the local account 
settlements of the old calendar > 
Year and also due to the increas 
demand for conversion of bank n(

10 percer 
s to close the works 

1 days per month 
inning Feb. 15.

spit
for two nights 
for six months beginni 

The loans raised during January ag
gregated 112.000.000 yen for govern
ment ksan, 4,000,000 yen for local gov
ernments’ loans and 10,000,000 yen for 
bank debentures.

As to the raw silk market, in order 
to make the price stabilization plan 

been
decided that the compulsory storage 
of 5,000 bales, including 25,000 bales 
already stored, should be carried out, 
under basic price of 1250 yen per 100 
kin for loan. Cotton yarn market b 
inactive, in sympathy with low quota
tions of United States raw cotton and 
abo fan of silver price.

TODUTIZE 
PiUC SCHOOLS

e it has b

FEMINISM NEW 
DISEASE SMS 
WOlNLEaiER

Montreal Que,, Mar. 5—A new ,li 
ease was added to the medical calen
dar when members of the Gradualc 
Nurses’ .Association of the Notre Dame 
Hospital were addres'cd on the sympr 
toms, incident and treatment of the 
malady of feminism by .Mrs. P. F. Cas- 
grain, president of the league for Wo
men's Rights, u the hospital.^

The chief symptoms of thr'*ifttase 
dalled feminism is an .irdeni desire on

causes of this present-day malady, its 
causes are ininsticc with regard

d consists

Z±.'’
o tiie fart 
cc law inpractice 

I fonnd il ainus- 
irn have 
carry o

that women may not 
Oiiebec. saying she 
ing to be toM that 
requisite strength 
profession. It was not to he quesi 
ed for a moment that woman’s pin 
in the home, but such an ideal stale of 
affairs is not always possible, and in 
many cases the wife or wndow is oblig
ed to earn a livelihood for herself and 
her children. The single woman who 
earns her osm _ 
tent to forget all about her career 
when the right man comes aiong, Mrs, 
Casgrain believed. ^

The significance of the Privy Coun
cil decision as to women being persons 
qualified to be summoned to the

fession from which wojnen are specifi
cally barred is that of notai 

■As

Casgrain, who noted that the only pro-
............................. . ccifi-

sf notary 
the Civil Code stands, it

need of revision to 1 _ .
with raoslern conditions. The 

_ is heard, "save our French toss-s", 
hut the fact is that the French tow has 

, It up to date 
particulars. Venerable

be repaired in order to
therft.

been amended and brought
iy particulars. Venerable monu

ments h

TKc^atai
----- :—— »iac 60c. lac doj

Sqper-ane TJc. Dnecttoiu in every packx^

3 Ftatum tbe New ami Improved Kotex

2.£~. -toes-Z^

Boston, Mar. 5. — The Christian 
Science Monitor in commenting edi
torially on democracy and the Britbh 
schools says:

•The movement to democratbe Eng
lish public schools to the same extent 
as the universities have been demo- 
cratbed, merely aims at the restora
tion of their traditkmal role, for Eton 
and Wmchester. for iniunce, were 
founded for the benefit of poor 
pupils. They have come to be centers 
of aristocracy, but the reorganization 
of the elementary education of the 
country on the baib of the Hadow re
port makes the present moment pecu- 
Barly suitable for an attempt to make 
them more widely useful 

"Anyone acquainted with educa
tional history will know that the 
value of the system of inteHectual 
social moral and athletic training 
given in English public schools, has 
never been more fully recognbed than 
it b today. But the existence of two 
classes of schools in Great Britain, 
one, the public seboob. feeding Oxford 
and Cambridge, and the other the 
elementiry schooU, mainly sending 
their students cither to the provincial 
universities or directly into industry, 
tends to prevent the English svste 

education from becoming a unity, 
1 encourages obsolete socul and 

cUss distinctions.
"What b the remedy for this? .. 

does not lie in the abolition of the 
public schools, but in their erasing to 

confined to the wealthier parts of 
the community. If it were as easy to 
l»ss by means of schobrships from 
the elementary to the public school as 
It IS from a secondary school into Ox
ford. one of the principal defects of 
British education would be removed.

"A public school education b slight
ly less expensive than residence in an 
Oxford or Cambridge coUege, but 
whereas 10 per cent of Oxford and 11 
per cent of Cambridge graduates be
gin Hum- education in the elementary 
school t|» number oi elementary 
scholars who proceed to a public 
school is quite negligible. Yet in theory 
scholarships at the latter institutions 

open as those of the older uni-

gard to the franchise, when Quebec 
women may vote in federal elections, 
but no« in provincial election.s; when 
married women of the city of Quebec 
have the munidpat franchise and those 
of Montreal are denied it. was cited. 
.Mrs. Casgrain deplored the fact that 
QuHiec. of all the provinces, is the only 

with
Wage Commission which fixes the 
wages to be paid women and girls in 
industry. The question of appoint
ment orf women to school boards was 
also mentioned, and in this connection 
grafifkatkio was expressed that Rev. 
Mother Ste. .Anne Marie had been ap
pointed to the Montreal Catholic

schools, necessarily tocktog the clas
sical tonguages. is unsiiited for the 
winning of these scholarships.

"But with the beginning at the age 
of eleven of an advanced scheme of 
education for all chb

cnlal of the Hadow plan—a new 
situation arises. Many of these child
ren srill start immediately the study of 
Utin, and some snil embark on Greek, 
and the best of them, if properly 
taught for that purpose, will find the 
lainin

.Anman, Palestine, Mar. 5—Reports 
published in the Arab press in Jeru
salem of an incursion by Wahabi 
tribesmen into Transjordan territor- 
were officially denied yesterday. Arr 
ored cars patrolling the border as usu 
have not reported any incidents. II 
Saud. King of the Hedjaz,
rnlc ft,* W.li.k: jjyj ^ 

oclaimt

incidents.
- ---------,jz, under whose

rnle the Wahabi live, was staled to
have definitely, proclaimed hi, pacific

Buy a l>ottle of 
Piper’s and try a 
London Dry Gin 
with a distinc* 
tive flavour that 
is both delicate 
and pleasing*to

*3:

( onlrol Board for conient

the transferee.
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Britbh Colombia.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAY 
EARNINGS

Gross earnings of the Canadian Na
tional Railways for the week ending 
February 21. I9.W. were. W.107,395 as 
compared with $4,766,892 for the

jieriod of 1929. a decrease
S'o'l

Cwnaiis Bora for Oil
• Griefswald, Mar. 5.—Boring for oil 
has been begun on a farm near this old 
university city. Scientists have estab
lished the presence of oil in the dtslric* 
and it is believed that the deposits are 
extensive.

TOWN ON PRAIRIE
SWEPT BY BLAZE

Markinch, March S.-Markinch tost 
night was without hotel accommoda
tion and temporarily without telephone 
service as the result of a $50,000 fire 
yesterday which left three of the 
town’s principal buildings in ashes. 
The tliree-storey hotel, telephone

swept by f irted in the----- start)
baseineiil of the hotel. No 
injured.

HOSPITAL FLOURISHING
Kamloops. Mar. 5.—A good financial 

report, a keen contest for s-acancies on. 
the directorate, and a general success- 

features of the 
subscribers of

. year repc-rted, 
inusl meeting of the 
e Royal Inland Hospital held re-

CLASSinED ADS.
WANTED-Horse broke I

FOR SALE CHEAP—4 roomed bouse 
and outbuildings, 2H acres, rented

X> RENT-Fumbhed rooms. Abo 
furnished cabin. Apply 341 Irwin 
street 30-H

TO RENT—Fire room house, with 
good garage, electric light and wa

ter, on six tots. For $7.50. WeUing-

FOR SALE—Large modern house, well 
located; suitable for apartments 
convalescent home. Apply Paul 
Bennett, ,\o. 1 .Newcastle .Avenue. 
Townsite, Nanaimo. 70-2t

FOR S.ALE—.A large Davenport, suit
able for hall or hotel; also invalid’s 
bed for outdoors. Phone 829X.

69-31

irship two 
their capacity. There b an opportunity 
now for making the system of Eng- 
lish education democratic in all its 
branches; it should be grasped.’

Launbar Daly DaTaatad
Washington, Mar. 5—Another at

tempt to afford Uriff protection to 
the lumber industry failed in the sen
ate today, with defeat. 35 to 34. of a 
proposal to extend the retaliatory pro-

KAOgDi CANADA
and lumber now on the fi

K ore X
<ryNapkin,

Tail was sleeping when hb two physi- 
cains vbiled him tote tost night. They 
said his condition was unchanged since 
e«^Ber in the day when be was report
ed improved from the critical stage of

LO.ST-A five dollar bill between 
Nicol street and Van Houten’s Drug 
Store. Finder please phone 894R3.

BIG KERNELS IN 

SMALL SHELLS

. "U’s Irom Hebd^^ ' 
YOUR JEWEIA8 

-to Uke your Doeierl 
You must haws OOB- 

FIDENCE m mu.
The average petsoo 

knows very Uttle about 
DIamonda Watehea 
Jewelry. We apprectou 
the confidence oI our 

I Customers and try sl-
.1 ways to be 1-----
\ that trust.

||32 COMMlRCm St I

C. CUSWORTH
Pfannbuig »<1 Hea%

gurnev^ras^hs ahd

Pbeaa Z4S
IM Bastion Sl Nu»!m.EC

STORAK
Flroproof Storage Spas. I. itaL 
PrM from rodnta cool sad Ay 
at REASONABLE RATEl

Harvey Murphjf

ALBERT STREET 
MEATMARKET

FOR QUALITY AND SERYKE

Alto Prime Bbef. Mutton. VmI 
and Port

WE DELIVER

PboM IM , G. V. ALLMAB

C. MePHEE i
EXPERT TYPEWRITER AIII) 

ADDING MACHINE
MECHANIC I

WIND.SOR HOTEL 1 
All Work GuaranteoL .j

IN ADDITION to tbe advertbemenU of the hi* d
k«4«m .tore,, ,( ^ -al ««., d*,. i.
kW rf .drrtW., A.t u ..d mo. I, rf to

lto.Uml,f.d„rt«.,»UmCU«fi.dC.I„ma.

A mmi m . j.k. H,, ,..d dm "Hdp WmdmT ^
imrt „ .d„rto«mm ^ Uirfp .« mrf„

Emplorm ud jol> M<b« mm, pi ^pto to dm bmmfit ,d Smt A mu m.r 
•ul u utomoUo—powblr k cauo) iHord a Kv or, m k look m Ik 
"IW Car" colmim. ud Cmd. jod ik or at Ik prim k cu offotd to py. 
Smu mm k. I«,. pock,look, p.p.„ „ „„ . pm do,, n. “lad
and Fonad" cokmu soon bring loter and finder together;

The OatriTied Coknint are go arranged that any one can readfly find what 
he aeeb qaiddy-borinett newt, machinery and fooU, honseboU goods horaet 
dog., C.U, CMurie., etc. They enable yon to locate what yon are feokhig foe 
in abort order. So in reading adrertuing do not OTerlook the damifiad colmnn 
—the indhridnal^adTertisemenU do not Uke np much room, bnt like the meaty 
nnt they may conUm a big kernel in a nnaO •hett-i«,| for yon.

Leading music teachers of Dua- 
can. Ladysmith, Nanaimo, PofJ 
Alberni, Union Bay. Cumberlaao 
and Courtenay employ s«4 
recommend—

R. W. BOOTH
Piano Tuner and Repantf

furnished ou ap
plication. AU work 

guaranteed.

Just One Real

RESTAURANT
NAM KING LOW

CHOP SUET, NOODLES
No, * Chinatowo, NanaiM 

Phone 1254.

Read the advertwemenU foT 
your own good . . . clarified column, a. weU a. 

display advertisemenU.

—It-'-*
jifSlSsKS:;

BASTIOfI'
Meat Mark
'—FarXmeW

Phone 298
W. Tippett. PhjprieW 4



OlDCOiTRY 
m STANDING

Following i^ the standitiK of the OW

OiTuioB
W. L. D. PU 

6 40
5 39
6 38 
6 34

SheffiVM Wei
Derby County ..........  IS I
Manchester City —  16 '
Blackburn Rovers ......  14 1
Hndtiersfiehl Town .....- 14 11

1:
Bolton Waiulerers ......   12 IJ
Liverpool .......................  12 li
Aston Villa -................   13 K
5heffietd United ............ 13 14
Manchester United ...... 13 14
Mid<llesh..rouRh ............. 13 14
West Ham United........ 12 14
Barnfev _________     lU 13
Portsmouth - ............... 10 12
BirminRham .................     10 12
Arsenal . . ..............   10 13
Ererton ............... -...... 8 13
Sunderland .................  9 13
Newcastle United------ 10 16
Grtmsby Town ........ 8 15

Socond DMaioB
OMham Athletic ......   17 S
Blackpool ..................-...20 8
Cbehea - -................. 14 6
Bury )......... - 16 11
Bradford................... - 14 9
Wolverhampton W. — 13 II
Cardiff City ----  13 12
Southampton ------------ 13 12

, Tottenham Hotspurs 11 11
W. Bromwich A----------13 12

Nearly Two Hundrcia 
Joined Local Aerie

. (Continued from Page i)

S 33 
S 31

2 32 
7 31 
7 31 
4 30 
4 30

4 30
3 29

5 29 
7 29

10 26

7 26 
2 22 
6 22

8 42 
2 42

10 38
4 36 
7 3S 
7 33 
6 32

5 31

9 31

attle Aerie No. 1, Director of F. O. 
Insurance, and Hro. Walter J. Laurie. 
Deputy Auditor. ‘

Addr«a 4sf WWeom,
Mayor G. .A. B. Hall delivered the 

speech of welcome to the visitors, and 
mentioned in particular the pleasure 
which fltc presence of "our cousins 
from across the line" gave to him and 
his brother EaRlcs of Aerie No IS. He 
referred particularly to Bro. Edward 
Ryan. P.G W.P.. of Philadch.hia. The 
speaker had left .Nanaimo at the age 
of 19. and had later (fraduated in 
medicine at Mr. Ryan’s home city. 
Philadelphia He therefore, fell more 
or less a iiciRhbor of hfr. Ryan, and 
now that he. the speaker, had bceh 
accorded the hish hon.Vr of holdini^ 
^e office of Oiief MaRistrate of Na- 
Iiaimo. it afforded him Rreat pl< 

present to Mr. Ryan the key .
In doinjf so. he svas presenlinR 

him with the key to one i of the oldest 
ckics of B.C., and one which was of 

very few which coidil boast of sev- 
daily papers, two printed in the 

city, and five from outside delivered at 
our d.ws daily. This showed the ecu- 
tral position of Nanaimo.

The key. which was a larRc Rolden- 
colored metal one. Iiore a Roldcn eoRle 
on one side, the Roldcn eaRle of which, 
the speaker remarked, our cousins of 
the south were so proud. On the re
verse side was the letter "P" emblem
atic of the word ’ Peace", and of which 
both members of the United States 
and members of the Order in Canada I

foundation, approaimately 
^.-'W.OOO for sick benefits. Funeral 
benefits reach nearly $7,000,000. Add 
to that the amount paid out for phy
sicians fees and you have a total of 
more than $50,000,000 for benefits and 
physicians services. That’s a vast 
sum-and it ha* all been spent for 
protection of Eagles and their familie*.

W. Pa, Dwrth Bsmefiu 
-No Eagle sleeps in Potter'. Field," 

SVC say. And it is true. For when 
death comes to a member, as it in
evitably must come to all of us. the 
Kaglcs are on hand to help and com
fort Ins family. Nor i, that all. A 
sum IS taken from the Aerie fund* that 

sufficient to insure decent burial 
And thus we perform the last service 
which an Eagle may render to a 
brother.

W. Help i» Time, of Duartw
.And there arc oilier ways, loo. in 

which the Fraternal Order of Eagles 
lends a helping hand to its members. 
Whenever a disaster has taken its toll 
of property and human lives, there 

lave been found, doing 
their part in the work of rescue or re
construction, They were prompt to 
help during such catastrophes as 
Galveston tidal wave, the San Frar 
CO earthquake, the Ohio floods, the 
Mimiesoia forest fires, ami the tor
nado in southern Indiana and Illinois. 

In times of such disaster, our Fra-

NANAIMO mttlUKSS. WEDNESDAY. MARCH 5. 1930.

Dominion of Canada 

Income Tax

Stoke City - 
Notts Forest 
Charhon .Athletic

I!

so proud—proud of the length of 
..,„c that peace had existed between 

o It cc’^tWries. and proud of the

’ 5o ^ i:.d ‘prospt!,.' ■
6 28 line Tbe

*.1*. «.<pumric$i. anu prou« <
fact that the Order worked for peace 

both sides of the 
ic stMiaker hojsed that on tl

• ii ”♦
A„,i„ie "■ r. I it ^ R>’»“

•«__ ' D 1C a -jj it would ffain him entrance to any
building in the city, with one exception 

" and the exception was that building 
situate on the north end of Commer- 

I cial street, and which was svholly and 
solely under government control.

Load Ami, Coisgr>t«Ut.<I 
y ^ 00 •'‘’'■if
6 19 36 director of F.O.E. insurance

-i-i:.---- .. - ,h„rt address. He frankly

. .. 8 15IM
Northampton Town ....  16

6 22,;

8 42 
5 37 
4 36',

S'
.13 9 8 34

.13 9 8 34

.. 13 10 8 34

- 14 11 3 31

11 9 8 30

. II 12 8 30

;EMf

tcriiily “goes . action" ;
Gram! .Aerie representatives hurry to 
the scene and do all that can be done 
tor the sufferers. Generous sums are 
distributed to members and their fam
ilies. according to their losses. There 
is no “red tape ” to he unraveled, cither. 
When help is needed, if is given— 
promptly, generously, in the spirit of 
mutual helpfulness.

Our WorU Wm, Rmmi
s patriots—and Eagles—we "ki 
faith" during the World War. 

1917. when -America sounded the call to

candidates marched into the lodge 
room earlier in the evening, and ai- 
sured the officials of the local lodge 
that they had put on a class and initia
tion work whichh would be a credit l

6 16

e::e I is I
IMnl DivkSci. NortWw

= S 1 i

building committee in Seattle when his 
Aerie had erected a lodge building 

2j which had cost one and a quarter mil- 
2Q lion dollars, and he gave some excel- 
21^ lent advice to local members in regard i 

to the proper financing, and work ne
cessary in their contemplated new

ime fine spirit of patriotism, 
the Order prepared to "carry on" at 
home. At its convention in August, 

the Grand Aerie votel unani- 
dy to pay the dues of all mera- 

bets in the service, so that they might 
continue in good standing. Then the 
Grand Aerie created the Patriotic 
Fund MS material evidence of our be
lief that the parents, or the wives and 
c4iildren of the soldiers—if dependent 
—should not be without the Eagles’ 
aid. We have paid $1,000 to the de
pendents of every member who lost 
his life as the result of wounds or di
sease contracted while in the service. 
We are still paying those gratuities— 
and we shall continue to pay them. To 
dale the expenditures from this fund 
total more than $1,300,000, distributed 
with the approval of one of our great 
leaders, Conrad H. Mann. Such is the 
practical measure of our devotion in

ifi
CORPORATION DIVIDEND, 

WAGE AND SALARY RETURNS
Due March 31st ■

mi aU C^ri»radons, Joint Stbek Companies

(maximum penalty not to exceed $50m) oexamt
^^ration Inform^on Returns are to be made on Forms T4 
Mid T5, copies of which can be had from y™P«t^er ot

iTOifeXf Aetprompdyind

Where Income Tax Inspectors Are Located:
MNN.TO,m*N. RSon,*.s.SK. SASKATOON.SASX. PRINis AtaBtr.SASK.

McCaUumHlIlBU^

VANCOUVER. aC
Winch

The Department of National R
Income Tax Division

hon. w. D. EULER. OTTAWA c & V
Mifualcr of Sational Revtnut V

evenue

BttabEibed ins
PmSmUv Dy« Work.

clariFK
nio-sist.

your new
HEADRESS

. The iutro^ion of silhouette One* 
'•'.r' «li»tmctive

of ,lr‘“f*l'
Permanent Wave. $10

7 33 I the member* of the Ladies' Anxil- j i 
iarr who were, he was glad

^ ^ in the memhen of the Ladies' Anxil- i country called. Each year on Arm- 
e Day our Aeries conduct im- 

■ssive services for the nation's
.. 'n ".»■ lA M tcKrciico only one tiiuik. «nu tnai nos ..wCocf—in honor of the living, and in

' .------------ ’ ? , lltal the key which had been presented memory of those who have “gone
;......... s’? ‘o o n WniHy.be Mayor would no, unlock, west." The.......................

Hattl^l LnitetJ . 11 9 9 311 ,he door of what he understood

.... n.io •..IN.

® “ present in force 
* ^ regretted only or

see,' 1
the banquet. He press 

thing, and that was heroe

, ----------- -<J ------  11 9 9 311
Ufcoln City __  8 8 14 30
' ■   9 10 12 30

Rovers — 11 12 8 M ing Vo one like himself, whi had for
kodNfaw------ ^--------- It ia X * deprived

---------------- W si * « His liberty and rights in thi* respectiS2ffe~SS
Wigan Borough _____ 16 16 6 26
Wmhim-----------8 15 7 23
lotherham United_____ 7 16
^uTown.............. 7 19
•*«>«----------------- ... 8 18

SCOTTISH LEAGUE
rmi Division

... - . ... 22 3

7 21 
7 21

IS

lii country respecting 
. Ryan sincerely and 
lated the local Aerie

prohibition, 
highly congralulat. 
on its showing that night, stating that 
it was by far the best he had seen at 
any of his many individual visits since 
leaving Philadelphia on his present 
tour. Continuing. Mr. Ryan spoke in 
part as follosvs:

The speaker said in pari:3 47 
S 43
4 38 
4 36!
2 36 Eigty-five 
9 35, initiated

l^t these figures tell
America, 

the itory. 
have been

7 25 
7 13 9 23
9 15 5 23

4 16 ship of 
7 15 But th.

......‘2:

12 4 32
8 9 31

15 3 29
6 28 
6 28 
3 27 
5 27 
2 22 
5 21 
5 21

“““IVto keep
'‘OLICE FORCE AS

Order during the 
■cscnl membership ’ 
.f men associated f 

efit. and to uphold
principles.

HUmtsM EvWe»e«a «f Growth
Our real estate holdings total $22.- 

500.000. Our investment funds aggre
gate $10,500,000. Cash, lodge furnish
ings, and clubhouse equipment repre
sent anolhur $10,000,000. These assets 
totalling $43,OOOJUOO. arc a solid foun. 
dation for the growth and the leader-

The Eagle Magaaine, loo. pays 
tribute in picture and story, poetry 

id prose, to those who gallantly 
rved that liberty should not be only 
memory in the landl

The Fraternal Order of
Da

Eagles-i.

proud part in bringing about 
the nation-wide observance of 
Mothers' Day. In the heart of Frank 
E. Hering .was a great desire for a 
national memorial day for mothers—a 
day of tribute. As early as 1904, he 
and the F.O.E. began a campaign 
Onlyl a sound defence pulled Hm 
sire. Every Eagle give his staunch 
support. The idea spread rapidly. It 
gripped the hearts, the imaginations, of

years ago, the Grand 
Mother's 

by

w-hich

the Order. Biff Ugurcs. these. 
*^hc MnwVukcc*'" Aerie ‘Temple,

$1,250,000 to build, we 
completed during 1927 a clubhouse un
surpassed in»,he United Slates. T^ 
monumental structure serves 25.0U0 
members in Milwaukee alone.

True, all Aerie clubhouses arc ^ so 
large, or so luxuriously fumuhed. Tet 
they oticr equal opportunities for so
cial enjoyment and for recreation- 
dancing, card parlies, bowling, biBiards, 
or just a friendly chat.

WbM >a Ba«U 1» Siek
When the Fraternal Order of Eagles 

was founded in 1898. two thoughts 
were back of its orgfcmiation; Go<^ 
fellowship and help for one another in 
limes of sickness. Since its founda
tion. more than $UJ)00,000 have been 
paid out to Aerie Physicians for the 
medical treatment of Eagle, and their 
dependents. Most of our Aeries em
ploy one or more competent physioans 
to attend member, and their famOie*- 
and the fees are paid V>' ‘he local 
Aerie from a fund *et aside and «fe- 
guarded'for that purpose. Thi* fnno 
insures proper medical care f<w « 
member and bis dependents. More 
than that, it is the meant of relieving 
one of the ^eatest fear* in the world 
—the fear of tickneit without

That is fine, yon aay. if a man U sick 
t cannot go back to work r*ht

away? A mill most have money to pay 
It. to boy food. And nght here 
re the F.OX ha* wUely made 

provuion for B* member*.
Hr«t week'* Ulne**. the 

unable to return to woHt,

people in every walk of life, oi every 
age. And then.
Aerie pasted a
Day was tc be celebrated annua: 
all Aeries. That action gave 
strength to the movement. The ideal 
has become a reality.

In 1925. at the first Mothers’ Day 
services held at the Tomb of . the Un
known Soldier in Arlington National

Hering to be the principal speaker. 
And there he was publicly honored for 
his inspiration, and was officially giver, 
the title by which we Eagles have 
known him for many years—"The 
Father of Mothers' Day."

W* Prepare for the Future 
The material benefits of membership 

m the F.O.E. alone would justify 
Order. But we have a broader view 
of hunun needs. And so for many 

s we have pioneered foi^the 
Mothers' Pensions.

in their own homes or with relative*. 
Many wage earners approach old age 
without having been able to make pro- 
iiiotf for the future. Many of them 

have never'earned more than just 
enough to meet thefr simple needs.

is our duty adequately 
protect the toiler* in the pcace-tii— 
army of industry whose physical pow
ers fail as they reach old age. We 
Eagles must be concerned in bringing 
about adjust recognition of these 
workers—we must protect, in their 
old age. those who have spent their

J . .. ..good years in c< 
of wiety.

Six states, oi—territory, and three 
Canadian provinces have already pass
ed such laws. The governors who

•E. for
it ref<
It is our final 
in the Uni 

Who
supplying the leader: 
humane movement 
der oi Eagles! We are furnishing the 
literature. We are manning the or- 
ganirations seeking to pass Old .^ge 
Pension bills. W't are contribnling, 
from our own funds, money that is be
ing used to give publicity to thjs mcas- 
use. and to carry it through. Our 
strength in this fight for justice lies 
in the righteousness of our cause and 
in the strength of our membership. 
Keincmher, we have hundreds of 

be mus-

credit without s__  ...
bringing about this great 
we cannot rest there, 
goal that every s 
shall pass an adequate bilL

lying the leadership in this great, 
? The Fraternal Or-

jvcincniocr, we nave n 
thousands of votes that t

msands 
mitfed t<

Owr WsMM. Help U*
have had requests—literally 

f them—that women be 
share some of the priv

ileges that me enjoy in the F.O.E In 
response to these appeals, in 1926 the 
Grand Aerie authoriacd the formation 
of Ladies' Auxiliaries. Something of 
the Eagle spirit must have captured 
the minds of Eagles' mother* and »

BOWLING

half after the author
ization. nearly two hundred chapter* 

instituted with a membership of 
than 30,000. The high purpose 

of the Auxiliaries is expressed by the 
simple beauty of their motto, “For 
Home, for Country and for God." 
Small wonder that the flame of en
thusiasm burns brightly on all of their 
altars.

Why Not Join U.7
have named some of our achieve

ments—the ideal, as well as the. prac- 
cal. TTiey fittingly express the aims 
9d purposes of our organization. The 
lirit underlying these accomplish

ments is the reason why ours is the 
fastest growing fraternity in' the 
United Slates.

The Fraternal Order of Eagles ex
tends to you the hand of welcome. 
It offers you more thin merely ma
terial benefits. Here is genuine fel
lowship—litre is an opportunity for 
action in the midst of inspiring move
ments which have as their goal the 
beitcrnient oi all humanity I

rengthened their League posi 
Ihree-all win over the Orphan* in ai 

Mixed Five-Pin League fixture fast

HOUSE OF 
QUALITY 

Pri.« Staff IW (M r.
Urge Mkctioe of Pime 

‘xwJ VaJ, bab. Port
Iki’t forirt tm Faawat

City Meat 
Market

the losing side, won 
il of

among the ladies, with a total of 
pins and won the Capitol passe* with 
high single game of 199 pins. FoWw- 

! the scores:

high aggregate honor* with____
584 pin,. Vera Wainwright scared high 

........................................ f 565

rmnciFE
OPEN DAY AND NKHT

Roger*' Block, Commereial St 
W- H. PHILPOrrr. Pvwp.

SAVE OME-THIRD ON GAR 
REPAIRS

My Storage pay. my overhead 
expenses, so to advertiK air re- 
tuni to repair work here. I am 
giving jrou the benefit, and cat
ting price, as above, for cash.
all work guaranteed 

PIhuw 6$
JOHNSON’S DATANIIE ' 

GARAGE
MCkaimlStxM

J. Deeming . 
V. Waiirwrigfa

...196 1 
818 I

Kanal* -------------91 98 108-297
H. Cameron -----------180 160 186-526
C .Mc.\rthur .....___  93 200 183—476
G. Clark ......  166 228 190-584

685 811 846
Team total, 234L 
The games for tonight are:
City and District League—Eagles vs. 

North Star at 8 o'clock.
Commercial Five Pin League—Gen

eral .Auto Sale, vj. Union Oil Co.
8 o’clock.

Mixed Five Pin League—Maple Le 
V,. Capitol Theatre at 9:30 o’clock.

yea I

drafting the first Mothers’ Pei 
Bill belongs to an Eagle—Judge 
ward Everett Polerfield, of Kan-

Cily, Missouri. Jnrge Porterfield’s 
measure was passed in his home state. 
That was the beginning. Today more 
than forty states have pensions laws 

grant allosrances to needy 
mothers which enable them 
their children at home. These laws 
secure to the child the roost beautiful 
influence in life—mother love, 
natural life of the home, a mother's 
care, cannot help but make better 
citizens than do tl 
cruelly <?f the "asylum.'’ To that end 
sur full membership of tOOflOO Has 
iieen, and is nosv pledged to support 
ihe payment of pension* to needy 
widowed mother*.
We Have Pessed OU Age Pewsie.

Lews
Old Ag.e Pensions! Here, too, is 

subject close to the hearts of our mem-

been tireleu in our efforts t 
the passage of an Old Age Pension 

• in every state end in the ^irov- 
et of Canada. Under such a law, 
propose that earh state shaB pay 

lable lunu to all worthy, dependent 
old folk. Such pensiona, added to

have, would make it possibte for them 
to Bve their last years » peace, either

SENSATIONAL NEW TIRE ADDS TO FLYING SAFETY 
* above show one of the newest develo 

" ~ id RubId'evel^d by the Goodyw Tire'and RubberCompan^v.’’'"^ b^sren'from *th“ illustreTon'^i^he'^pper 
right, this new anplane lire is practically, the entire w heel of the plane. All that is left of the wheel is the hub
which fits thrown the centre of ^the^tire. An idea change in dimcn.sions of the tire can be gained

b th?imm^'[2^int of air spare'inside'ih’e'* tire" a2d fhe rerrespond^'y Urge ire*a”whldi*!?nI^nTo’!l^[^ 
with the ground. These tires carry pressures of only three to twenty pounds. Yet they contain so much air 
that It 1, possible for a plane to ride on them for as long as eight seconds, even after Ihe tire has been badly
npped. Two of the illustrations show one of these tires with an eight-inch cut entirely through it. Yet the
pbne was landed quite safely under thes»«ODduioa*. ItU this safety in.Unding Md taking off which the air- 
whcel contribute* to flying. With these tire,, it it possible to land a pUne on toft grciuid or even snow some 
depth. It U possible to take off from ploughed land, d eep sand or snow. A great many test, have been made 
of these fire* which have included pancaking the pUne for some height without damage to ihe under carriage. 
One of the grMte« cootnbwioni of the airwheel will be the incrcasetfTafety of learning ,o fly. A, any flier 
kne^ U« majOTty Wf acadenti in learning to fly comet from bad Undingt, and this new Ure make, a bad

City Taad Cab Co.
TAXIS NIGHT OR DAY

COAL MBi WOOD
Expressing and General HauUng 

WM. PLUMMER, Prop.
2 Cm for DihiRf Yomdf. 

Phones 
223 Solby Stmt

Opposite E & N. Depot

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

aennm Oeanert To Rent at 
$L00 per day.

Meet Me at the Rlaasa 
Nutimo'. Most 

ETeobf ReMrt
Where jou can enjoy an After- 

Theatre Sapper or Soda 
Fountain Special 

TRY OUR SPECIAL
F.D Coar*. La»Jm*___ Me dafly

Opposite Bank of Commerce

R. E Ormond
Plumbing, Healing 

and Sheet Metal 
Works

Bastion Strsot PkoBo 178 
AGENT FOR

HcClary Stores aod fUofes, 
Hot Air Fnmecei ud 

Fintcetts.
A full Une of

BABY’S OWN DAIRY. FOR

MILKIS

'-5

1

D. J. JENKINS, Ltd. 
Undertaking Parlors

Pk... 1X4
», 3 and S BasUon Street



r- WmOSOR YOUTH IS ________
DOOMED TO DEATH 

ChaihMn, Mar. S,—Charles Grots, 20,
'ol'Wmdtor, WM sentenced yesterday 

- ■ ■ r to be h

tatfe, nigH attendant at

Ur. JssUce Jeffrey 
the nmrder

by Ur. Jt«io 
May 19, for t

gasoMne statioo irCbathai 
Senator A. E. Ptorta arrlred home

eastern hockey

Toronto 1, Amerfcaiu 1.

Ottawa 6, Montreal Z________________

II

basketball
At the Gym Friday 

iM ClmpioMliip.

Naaaino
CM..)

Vietorla Capitals

FOOTBALL
WdJdaiid AlbStan 

St Aadrewt

ttWlAL SPORTS GROOM) 
Sanday. Mai^di 9th.

KU^HaSM*-'
Reiefee, R. Battle

4,
DMiaWdllor

' ''Whtmtmr '' -
look your best in a new Made- 
te-Ueasnte Snft Prompt ser- 
yice, standout valaea , Ewry 
garment gaaranteed.

Nnw is A. asm to plaab ]W

Every ga^aeM enarameed to Ht.

V f29ii00andupto 
96SJOO

NANAIMO
HATTERS

ic-'

SI

(®d>iwm
FLOOR

COVERINGS
The 1930 patterns of^Congo^i^

fa^dloritti^bT^ SpSl 
pricea on afl oM patterns.

CaipaC Runners
Mottled Tapestry and Azmin- 
fter. ZZH, 27 and 36 inches wide. 
Priced from, yard-------------VUiO

xe.fiooD&co.
UMITED

GUsrow, Mar. S.-Rangers defeated 
Oneen’s Park by 3 to 1 at Hampden 
Park yesterday in a Scottish Leagne 
lirit dh-ision. soccer match.

^PRANCEDiPEAT^S^^^^^^^

Paris, Mar. 5.—France defeated Gt. 
Britain by 2 goals to 1 In the triangu
lar army soccer series yesterday. Bel
gium U the other codntlT repreienteC 
in the series.

MNAlOYi 
ATHiUtilWORN

WOOO-COAL 
Budtor IQi-^ LcBgtb.

Ph«t2C3
W.H. SQUIRE

— ..w..—- -- —

re|»r)- of commerce of the .. .........j-
Stites. the total cost of taking the 1930 
census, covering a three-year period 
for preparation, enumeritKm, tabuia- 

i tion and printing, -will be about $40.-

^T^'vear 1929 brought no fewer than 
3 bank mergers, involving 44 baAs. 
in New York City.

BALDWIN LAYS MOTION
OF CENSURE ON GOVT, 

tondoir. March S-—Conservative dii- 
! satisfaction with what is described as 
; the evasive and drifting policy of the 
'Labor government yesterday crystal- 

uted in the form of a strongly worded 
I motion of censure laid on the table of 

:be House of Commons. Stanley 
win, ex-prime minister and Conserv
ative leader, is the mover, and Winston 
ChnrchiU, the seconder of the motion. 
It probably will be debated next week. 
The motion deplores the current trade 
depression and the increase in the 
figures of the unemployed, .which it 
blames on the government policy.

ALL STARS TO MEET
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON

The committee of the Upper IsUnd 
Football League have issued instruc
tions that an players and reserves of 
the AU-Star Junior team selected to 
play St. Andrews here on Sunday, 
present themselves to Mr. Phillips, at 

Central Sport Grounds. Thursday 
5 o'clock, when a practice game will 
held so as to give the players an

each other's style o

The \V. A. Canadian Lvgirn rcKular ^ 
piceting tomorrow night (Thursday >. 
I.egion Hall . ”!

Mr. Rav Celclough has received 
i Av?rd by cable of th.- dvalh in White 

Cumberland, England.. of hivBY GOYMOB ’
■I Thiir-!a' night

New Orleans. Mar. 5’—A formal apo
logy by Governor H. P. Lor 
siana to Commander Lothai

P. Long of Lou- 
har V.

Pythia, 
at 7 o'cli

nauld de b Pierre of the German 
cruiser Emdcn has ended a 24-hour 
diplomatic crisis which resulted from 
the Governor's choice oi a P»>r of 
green silk pyjamas as attire in which 
to receive a call from the commander 
and his"stall \ red and bine dressing 
gown and blue bedroom slippers com
pleted the governor's attire: The Ger
man naval officers came attired in 
dress uniforms

“The governor's raiment was a: 
suit". Commander De La Pierre 
serted after the reception. The Emdcn 
would weigh anrhor and steam out of

night St. John Hall at 8 p.m.
prizes; gcKid prizes, rcirc-hments. Ai!

Every »ne welcome. I

larv of ih^ Courtenay 
4 in cominunica-

le port ui 
1. he as»asserted.

friends, though he could not manage 
a silk topper. The harbor boat 
ordered and he returned the 
mander's call and presented his apolo
gies. The governor explained he 
from a mountain district and sva 
versed in the niceties of diplomatic 
procedure. Me had treated the repr 
sentatives of the naval forces of tl 
German republic "just like folks" at

SliOElTTKII^S 
BN ftiC

MANN»

The Powers & 
Doyle Co., Ltd.
-AD Tbat'a New-Ahraya- 

PHONE 2$

EXTRA SPECIAL
Colored Turkish Bath Towels of 
real heavy quality. Made in 
Engbnd, each towel measurca 
22x48 iachea. Regubr price 
$1Z5 pair. No»-

95c|Mur
Order early, only a fimited 

quantity.

stcx:kwell‘s
The-lj(»ne of Quality and 

‘ "Serrice.

PloMi S7R Pitoapt DMiwy.

^Eri^ei1^ir\mei\t

8L0RM
SWANSON

—4ti— .

The
Trespasser

tent. Tatfei^

“Zip Bang Boom”
A Sommm of • Coom^.

Fox Movietone 
New*

NOW PLAYING

5 surprised they had r

KADIO PM
7.00-Damski's Concert. N.B.S. chaii

System. Let's Get .\s- 
and
Syetem, Amo*

Andy.
9.00- “Neapolitan*". Agatha Turley, 

foprano—KJOC.
10.00- Variety Program—CNRV. 
lOJO-Jack and Jill Dance Program

-KEX.
11.00- Vic Meyers Oub Victor Or

chestra—KJR.
IlOO—Request program-KJR.

PRINCE IS RECOVERING
Nairobi Kenya. Africa, Mar. 5.—'The 

Prince of Wales has made a splendid 
very from his attack of malaria, 
is now up and pbnning to 

his hunting trip in a few days.

New Ready-fo-Wear for Sprin>
SPRING’S NEWKT FROCKS *

m simple. Some that depend upon belts, tuckings. boiin, ^ 
to give them individuality. All that’s desirable are heie jg 
These are decidedly smart. Styles^at vary from friBy 
models ; superior materials and finished tailoring. Cosoe

with the \ aiic<uivcr bratieh of the 
Alpine club rebtivc t<> a trip ti 
Dome gbcier June 28tlt to July ■-> 
next. It is to he hoped that as many 

possible of the I'oiliox district 
embers will avail themselves of the 
iporttinity to visit lilts glorious .irea

H«rb Brighton’s Tali. Phone 80

Novelty Five—The Orihrstra that ' 
different' Phone W Jackson o. f>. nu

FATAL LANDSLIDE
Funclial, MaJcir.i. March S-venl 

persons were killed and many injured 
in a terrific landslide here, li>ns of 
rock crashing info the sea to m the 
towering cliffs at Cape Giram.

mmW
miSCOCOl'RT

San FtSincisro. Mar 5-Georg.- N 
Keystem. president oi -San Francisco 
Stock Exchange, was indicted with 
eight others hy the Federal grand jury 
here late yesterday on an charge of 
conspiracy to embezzle aiiproximaielv 
$.450,000 from a San Franeisro bflDch 
of the Rank of Italy.

Those indicted in addition to Key-

AUCTION SALE

r of the hrokcrage timi oi i cm ivey-1 
«t- Ray S Rossiter. memher of the! 
me firm; Ch.arles H. (T.iy. Claude j 

Galniarino, and Elmer J. Griiiin, alt , 
employees of the brokerage firm: Jos. j 
C. Bray, manager of the Post-Fillmore 
branch of the Bank of Italy ; Robert 
G. Haddow, assistant cashier of the 
bank, and Daniel P. Btirke. teller of

.................Jicfments were returned hy
the jury. The first in 16 counts charg
ed Joseph C. Bray, the hank manager, 
and Haddow with misapplication oi j 
bank funds and making false entries.

named on two 
the second

Thursday, March 6th., 
Bradley St., at 1.30 p.m.
Favored with instructions from 
J. P. McColl. I will sell by public 
tion the whole of his household ef
fects. inchiding Fine All-white Enamel 
McOary Gariy Range. 6 lids, bot and 
cold connections, and Hke new: 
Kitchen Table and Chairs. White Ro
tary Sewing Machine. D.H.; lovely 
Pictures, Fire Screen, Beautiful Solid 
Dak Dining Room Suite, Queen Anne 
design, in old English finish; Bnffet. 
Extension Table. 6-Slip Seat Leather 
Diners. This is a lovely set and like 
new. 2-inch Continuous Post Ivory 
Restmore and Spring. Bureau, goldi 
Congoleum Square, 9x12; Wall 
Table, Centre Table, lot of F 
Plants, Way Sagless Sanitary Coum., 
2 in. Continuous Post Bed, complete 
with AU-felt Mattress; Congoleum 
Square 9xlZ A fine collection . ' 
Books. Bookcase. Electric Heate 
Book Shelves. Walnut Stand. Burea 
Congoleum Square 9x12, Linoleu 
12x15, tile design; Arm Chain, et 
Garden Tools, all kinds Cupboai. 
Sealers. etc. Pantry Goods and nu- 

^merous other gooda.

TERMS: CASH,

J. W. JAMES
NANAIMO’S AUCTIONEER 

SB7 RoMkffl AvMra.

Dance
Speedway Hi^, 

Wednesday, MilrS 
COLLEGIAN ORCHESnA

TU floor bM boo. put in ox- 
cMknt Muqso for tbo doKor...

Cottage Prints, 25c
The dainty Cottage Prints for 
kiddies and grown-ups; new de
signs; tub-fast and sun-fast col
orings: 30 inches wide.

Fujisilk, 45c a yd.
A tn.’ierfine quality oi English 
Broadcloth for the tailored and 
sports style in dresses: no eloth 

-iw-moao.^popular- 1.5 rftlonj 30 
inches wide.

Ginghams, 25c
Outstanding value" in Durable 
Ginghams and Charobrays. strong 
quality and fast colors; 32 inches

of misapplication in the sec 
lent. CTaude Galmarino

counts 
indictment.
listed ■* an aider and abettor.

The third indictment listed Rossiter 
as an aider .md abettor in the misappli
cation, and false entries hy Br.iy and 
Haddow.

Held Eiij^hl^irthday 
Party on Monday

In commemoration of the eighth 
anniversary of her birthday, ' Lilian 
Louisa Ethel Dean held a party Mon
day at the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Andrew Dean. 440 Mach- 

slreet. Some thirty young pfo- 
present and a most enjoy- 

spent, among the items 
being a recitation

leary s 
able time w

c progra 
o solo b>

Hughes: Song, Peggy Arnott; Song. 
Stella Brankston; Recitation. Mary 
Dean; Duet, Gordon and Ralph Pash- 
lev; trio, Leon Kneen, Lilian Dean, 
W. Waugh; Dialogue. Ralph Pashley 
and Vincent Pollictt; Song, Gordon 
Humphrey.

My»lcry Quake 
In Atlantic Is 

Stm Unsolved
Washington. Mar. S.—Exactly, what 

happened to the bottom of the ocean 
south of Newfoundland when an earth
quake snapped twelve submarine 
blcs in November ha, become a souree 
of saafaring wonder and worry.

No one knows, yet. but mar 
captain*, coming in from voyage,, as
sert, ft is impossible to Ukc accurate 
sounding,: that the entire region will 
have to be charted again, a, appar
ently the ocean floor ha, been remade. 
The.Unhed State, Coast and Geodetic 
Surve yha* received qneriei regardiug 
the possible changes in depth of the 
ocean in the widely travelled ship 
l.me»: but Major William Bowie, chief 
of ibe geodesy division of tlie depart- 
Biem. is inclined to believe that there 
has Jieen no material shifting. He be
lieve* that won the navy of some 

will .end ••vuutry will 
led with a gravity apparatus with the 
ihjcct of seeking light as to the c 
>f the earthquake. Since these a

y Report* of ship captains, in his opin
ion jrive inconclusive testimony as to 
the extent of the change* because of 
the .unavoidable errors in determining 
the position of a ship at sea. As this 
afieeted sectioyi has a hroad submarine 
trough, with wide variations in depth 
in short distances, a sm.ill error made 
by the navigator in his location would 
give soundings different from those

series of fransatbntic lines lying over 
the bottom of the submarine trough, 
—---------1.. depth ch,iiigcs

ne places. Where the cables broke 
... both edges of the trough, as they 

I did in most instances, M.ijor Bowie 
' S'cs the possibility of depth chatigf s 
i because this bespeaks the sudden drop- 
j ping id the floor beneath the cable. He
I is skeptical however......................... ''

cry great changea.
0 reports of

see the»e new styles. Prices—

$14.95 ° $25.00
If 

5^
Smartly Tailored SuiU

..... .
spleiiHul

$10.50
SpleilHul vr

e.irlv .‘Spring ofiering 
iilored Suili in.-ide from

riost a;ipriive.l 
III III see the,»h 
or S.ilurday a

$25.b0

New Hate in Spring SlAi
so new. the -tvles so h«n»».

STYLISH COATS FOR SPRINGTIME
An early Spring exhibit of Stylish Coals selected for their desir
ability in materials, design and trimming: graceful lines, new sleeves, 
clever plaits and belled models are some of their features. Priced at:

$16.95 ° $35.00
Neckwear

The- latest in Ladies' Neckwear 
at speei.il price. This includes 
collar sets, new Milcd sweet- 
heari cidlars .md Bertha collars. 
Wry attractive in diticrent 
sh.ittcs of crc-aiii. Sec our win
dow display ep pc
Prices 6Se to

Novelty Belts
L.ar<c assorlmriit of n«;w styles 
and colors in' Women's Fancy

brown .Arch Coerce- 
dioe, for women; in black 

brown and blonde 
; all s

£r SOe

Joy Wauker Shoes 
for Women

Blacl^ 
live .‘il
kid straps. I 
straps, blonde uei. nc., an

$10.00
Misses* and Child

ren’s Footwear
Shoes for minses and children in 
Straps. Ties and Oxfords: black 

■' and two--paterit. browm calf a

$5.00
Ensemble Sets

l.atest novelty in Smart En- 
stmhle Sets which include purse 
with change purse attached and 
belt to match: in odd designed

$1-95
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Men’s Footwear
Shoes for men in Boot* and Ox
fords, black, brown and tan; 
Blucher and Bal. styles; Good- ^ 
year welted leather soles. Prices

;r..$8.50

Milliouir. Samw bat -iU 
Cookm, MaUssto. da _Jt 
Campball'. Tamita laa|

2 tin. far ----------------- m
Paarl WU«a Saap, S far 19 
Jally and

PSMT pkt
Mazvosrfal Paai.ybL.JM 
Brmal Fknsr. II M-bay IM

MONDAY TO 
Evapoantod PawAM, S. 
Amarica. Bland Caffas Ml 
SpMscar’s Sardi>as.lfa-JM 
Sn«fad RMaina. lSaw_lM 
Mak Combmadnafi 
Soap FUkaa. pkt _

COMMISSIONER AT
JAPAN WILL TOUR

FAR EAST CITIES

Tokio, March 5.—Th,- Canadian Min- 
ter to Japan, Hon. Herbert Marler, 

has left the capital on a five-week, trip 
during which he will slndy trade con
ditions in Chosen. Korea. Manchuria 
and also in China and Hong Kong. He 

companifd on his tour of Inspec- 
hy Mr. James Langley. Com

mercial Secretary oi the CanadUnT,e- 
gation.

On M.arrh 14. 15 and 16. a conference 
of Canadian Government trade com
missioners throughout the Far East 

he held at Shanghai, at which 
.\farlcr will be present. Trade 

commissioners from Batavia, Java, 
and Shanghai will attend 

as Mr. Lang-
riong Kong a 
he confercnci

MINISTER TELLS TORONT&
MAYOR TO SEE PREMIER

Ottawa, March 5.—.Assistance from 
the Dominion Government in meet
ing unemployment relief needs in the 
city oi Toronto was ads-ocalcd by a 
delegation headed by Mayor Werap, 
which waited on the government yes
terday. The request followed that 
closely of a delegation from Western 
Canada which came to Ottawa a week 
ago.

Hon. Peter Heenan suggested the 
delegates should go back to Premier 
Ferguson and ask him Jo introduce 

mployment insurance legislation in 
■ ■ the

IBERAL LEADER
London. Mar. 5.-The Rt. Hon. Da

vid Lloyd George, Liberal leader, held

3. C RATED THIRD
AMONG PRODUCERS

OF ELECTRIC POWER
Ottasva. March 5.—An important 

and compreliensive report on the 
production and use of electric energy

Dominion Bureau of Statistic,
remarkable increase, due, it is 

slated, to the growth of the pulp and 
paper industry. British Columbia 
stands easily in the third place In a 

eighteen billions of gen
erated kilowatt hour*. Quebec and 
Ontario being first in order. ThctlxnH 
provincial contributing factors 
B. C. Electric Company. 429,533,366:
West Kootenay Power Company 541.- 
.U4.KI0; E.-i*t Kootenay Power Com
pany 78.795200. Of these over 1,000,. 
fXXI kilowatt hours are exported,

MAN BADLY. BURNED
IN FLAMING VESSEL

Victoria. March 5.-Badly burned 
ahput the face and arms when a 28- 
foot work boat burned to the water's 
edge in the barhor at 5 :30 p.m:. Tlioi. 
Blackivrmd was rushed to the; hospital 

slerday. The craft was lowiag boom, 
ir the Victoria Pile Driving .Company 

when she hurst in flames ait. Bliek- 
ockI was unable to escape niilil the 

fire had made considerable headway.

A lot oi I 
candle a 
both ends n

the coal mines bill and ai.. 
parly stands just where it stood be
fore. Mr. Lloyd George remain* in the 
saddle, for a resohitkm of confidence 
in his leadership was passed with only

RADICALS EXPELLED
Paris, March 5.—Radical-Socialist, 

parilamentary group yesterday ex
pelled from membership J. L. Ditroes- 
nil and Henri Falcoz. who accepted 

the Tardieu cabinet.

PRINCE OF WALES 
AND IS TO RESUMM

London.-March 1-AI Kfjf 
about the heahk.of tk h 
Wales ha* been rzaowi lf 
tKiri* of K* rapid tMiikia 
terday. He wiU 6
Sunday, it i* said. '' _ -

No more boHetas nib 
from Nairobi KWT* 
the Prince is re«m ' 
tack of sublertna 
hailed hi, elephant - 
Prince is virtually

NVENTOR A 
DOLLARS r
San Frinciseo, U*f $^ 

fringrmenl eUlm, «* 
son. former miow 
against the Anwiea* Si^ 
Refining Ca. have 
$1,059,584 99, it ^ Wjg? 
hi, associatet The 4e»T 
the settlement, loag^^ 
icetnre. was made 
report of the Ctf** 
formed for the P«?^, 
Carson’s legal batlk_«ff^ 
smelting and metal tzB*^ 
Carson wa, reputed 
millionaire almost 
basic patent* on a 
lion smeller were 
eral courts.

Roller Skating eveiTi^

MAY PAY LIQUOR PROFIT
DIVISION AT EARLY DATE

An earlier pavimnl ol the niuilici- 
-palilics’ share of the liquor profits and 
motor licence fees will be made each 

if the recommendations oi the 
municipal commltUc of the British Co- 
Imiibia Legislature are carried into
effect. ■ -——•— --------------------------- .—

Reginald ILiywanl, Conserv- 
\ ictoria. stated yesterday 

the .Municipal Council of Naii.iinu 
made a rsqiic-t ilirougli the Union 
of British Columbia Municipalities 
the municipal committee that s6ch- 
payments be made to Ibe municipalities 

earlier date.
commiliec has endorsed this 

proposal, and will forward its find- 
Attorney-General R. H. Pooler,.

led house. Apply ! 
1187R.
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